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why do catholics confess their sins to a priest? - 1 why do catholics confess their sins to a priest?
confession is a sacrament instituted by jesus christ providing a means for those who fall into sin after baptism
to be restored into god's grace. why do catholics do that?: a guide to the teachings and ... - why do
catholics do that?: a guide to the teachings and practices of the catholic church pdf. in why do catholics do
that? renowned scholar and religion columnist kevin orlin johnson answers the most frequently asked
questions on catholic faith, worship, culture, and customs, ... why catholics do not attend church on a
regular basis - regular churchgoers and the other 70% do not attend church at all, or do so but rarely or on
an irregular basis. and still a few, for whatever reason, may prefer or find it convenient to go to a non-catholic
church. check out the ten reasons listed below why catholics do not attend church and see if any applies to
you. why can catholics go to church on saturday night and it ... - why can catholics go to church on
saturday night an d it counts as going on sunday? we reflect on the events of good friday and remember that
scripture tells us that they had to hurry to place jesus in the tomb because: “it was the day of preparation, and
the why do catholics pray to mary and the saints? - catholics are often asked why they pray to the
blessed virgin mary, or to the saints. in a way, it is difficult to understand this question because it often comes
from people who claim to have read sacred scripture, and who hold themselves to be quite familiar with it.
why do catholics have to confess to a priest rather than ... - why do catholics worship/pray to mary and
the saints? the short answer is we do not do so; we worship only the triune god. one source of confusion
regarding this is how catholics use the word “pray.” in non-catholic christian circles, the word “pray” means to
worship. for catholics, however, it simply means to ask. why do catholics not eat meat on fridays during
lent? what ... - why do catholics not eat meat on fridays during lent? what’s the point? and why doesn’t fish
count as meat? so, what you’re asking about is the church’s regulation with regard to abstinence. (no, not that
kind of abstinence). this kind of abstinence refers to the rule binding all catholics 14 years old until death to
abstain from meat ... why do catholics venerate the bodies and body parts of ... - why do catholics
venerate the bodies and body parts of saints? with the display of st. padre pio in the news lately, it’s
something i’ve been wondering about. i know it’s a much more common practice in europe, but it’s not
something we’re used to, and it kind of creeps me out. why not just why do catholicsbelieve in seven
sacraments? - why do catholics...lieve in seven sacraments? the question: a common question from our
protestant brothers and sisters is: "why do catholics have seven sacraments? we only have two. so where in
the bible is your seven supported?" how do you respond and defend this catholic belief? we are going to look
at a couple of ways. a very simple guide to the catholic mass - st. anthony's ... - gesture that many
catholics do without knowing why they’re doing it or how to do it properly. what they’re doing (or should be
doing) is called “genuflecting.” the correct way to do it is by touching your right knee to the floor. you
genuflect because the real presence of christ is present in why are the sacraments important to
catholics? - why are the sacraments important to catholics? saints & inspirational stories answer in your own
words: jesus said, “ my father gives you the true bread from heaven.” so they said to him, “sir, give us this
bread always.” jesus said to them, “i am the bread of life; whoever comes to me will never hunger, and
whoever what should catholics know about jehovah’s witnesses? - what should catholics know about
jehovah’s witnesses? it is always good to have some back ground of the other faiths in the world.
understanding their faith, in relation to your own will give you better knowledge to your own beliefs and
conviction when speaking to others of other faiths. why we sing at mass - archdiocese of philadelphia why we sing at mass [excerpt from sing to the lord: music in divine worship, the 2007 statement of the united
conference of catholic bishops, numbers 1 through 9, see document for notes] god has bestowed upon his
people the gift of song. god dwells within each human person, in the place where music takes its source.
common catholic questions & answer - why do some people strike their breast during the eucharistic
prayer ? it is a sign of sorrow for sin, the root of which is thought to be in the heart. it was used as an
expression of guilt by witnesses to jesus’ crucifixion (luke 23:48) why do catholics light votive candles? votive
comes from a latin word, meaning vow or promise. i believe statement1 - stm-church - catholics. 1. what
do catholics believe about god? we believe that god is the loving creator of all that is and that each person is
made in god’s image and likeness. 2. how has god revealed himself to us? god is revealed to us as father, son
and holy spirit. we call this belief in three divine persons in one god the mystery of the blessed ...
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